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I think I know the way you feel 

You're wondering if this love is real or 

If it's just another ruse 

A way that you can only lose but 

Please believe me when I say to you 

Every word I speak is true cuz 

I'm not the kind to make things up 

Just to win a Lovin' Cup, so 

Let me touch, your silky skin 

I can tell, you’re in the state I’m in. 

               Let's fall in love.  Tonight's the night. 

               Let's fall in love.  It'll be just right. 

               We'll share a glass of wine, to celebrate the love we find 

               There ain't no better way, let's make a brighter day 

               And fall in love. Let's fall in love. 

 

Lots of guys will say anything 

To tug on your heart strings and 

You've learned that you're a fool to trust 

What they say out of lust but 

Remember that I'm not like them 

Cuz there are boys and there are men and 

When I give my word, be sure 

Your integrity is secure so 

Close your eyes, drink in the night 

Kiss me hard, and hold on with all your might 

               And fall in love.  Tonight's the night. 

               Let's fall in love.  It'll be all right. 

               We'll share a glass of wine, to lubricate this love we find 

               There ain't no better way, that's why you hear me say 

               Let's fall in love.  Let's fall in love. 

 

I know you need to be reassured 

That I don't want a one night stand 

And since I ain't got a way with words 

I’ll make the most of these two hands. 

               Instrumental 

You touch my face, with your finger tips 

I pull you close, into a loving kiss 

               And fall in love.  Tonight's the night. 

               Let's fall in love.  It'll be just right. 

               We'll share a glass of wine, to celebrate the love we find 

               There ain't no better way, let's make a brighter day 

               And fall in love. Let's fall in love. 


